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NOTICE OF APPLICATION OP CONY
T. BROWN tOR UNUbu
PATKKT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09089.
Notice is hereby rfven that In pursuance of the mining laws of the Unit- e
ed Stats, Cony T. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
has made .pplication to the United
States for a patent to the N Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y.. N, Y. No, I nd Joh'7 i.,d.e"'
Mining
constituting one group of Lode
Minnge No.
claims, in the Bhck
MexNew
ing District, Su rra County,
ico and in Sc. 13, Tp. 16 S., R. 9 W..
No 1625J
unsurveyed. Mineral Survey described
which lodes are more fully
in the official plat posted on the premises as to metes and bounds and by the
field notes of said survey, filed In the
office of the Register of the District
of Lands subject to sale at LasCruces,
New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface being scribed as followst
N Y. Lode, beginning atCor. Ne. 1,
whence the i Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
tec 18, T. 16 S., K. 8 W.. bears S,
76deg. 28min. E. 3290.1 ft distant:
thence S 74 deg. 6i mm. w , ow u
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. 50 min. E , 600 ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. IKK)
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims art,
Pride of the Camp, Survey Ko. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson, Sur. No.
79tsB, conflicting on E side: Moss Rose,
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
20.524 A.
Total area of N. Y Lode,
post-offic-

ft

Lawyer,
Las Graces,

1.00 Per Ycar.No. 41

9, 191

Row Hex.

LODGE NO, 8, I,

O- -

F., of HillHboro.New Mexico

Isn areas in

conflict

with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No,

,003 A.
798B,
Moss Rose, unsurveyed, 0 ft. wide from
3--

Kahler, N. G.; E.A. Ralen, center line,
Secretary I C. W. West.JTrersurer.
Excluded from this
8. cond and fourth Frilnys
,M x L.

lM.h month.

fel.19-- 0

,

application,

,773

'

.776 it

Formerly Pest but

Row CoRsns?3

It

is announced from Topeka, Kan

sas, that for many years th. sunlWer
from which Kansas was given its nick
name, was nothing but a weed.
Now hundreds of tons of sunflowers
ar gathered and sold for use in mak
hg coarse paper and insulation materials, The Russian thistle, which cam
Into the country with the importation of
seed wheat from Crimea, was consider
ed a farm pest and laws were passed for
its eradication. Now It is txtensively
used as forage and when cut before
the spines become hardened makes an
excellent hay.
Sweet clover,

roadside weed for
many years, Is now being extensively
cultivated because of its worth, as
soil renewer and renovator and because
th. weed makes almost as good hay as
alfalfa and grows on poor soil where
alfalfa will not grow. The latter ad
dition to the worthless weeds thathave
become articles of value is the soap
weed that grows wild on the dry lands
of the western part of the state.
When eut and tied together while still
green and allowed to dry In the sun
th. weed mskes a rope stronger than
braided or twisted rope except hemp,

County Officials
pended.

'

Sus-

Th. membersrof the board of county
Leaves net area, N.
'..
19.748
Y. Lode,
count and
commissioners of
Original Location ef N. Y. Lode is
FRAKL I. G3VEN, IX D., recorded
were
suspendthe
of
clerk
and
the
county
74,
in Book K, at
in Book K, ed from their official positions last
amended location thot'eofpae
vCffce Tost OOIce Drug Store
at page 413, both In the office Of the
Recorder of Sierra County.
Saturday evening by Judge Neblet
N. Y. No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor. who was
sitting for Judge Medler at
No. 1, whence W Sec. or. on W. bdy.
S.
Sec. 18, T. 16S.. R. 8 W.. bears 70deg. Estancia,
30 min. E., 2778.8
distant; thence 3. j At the last regular term of th.' disMll.bcrol
74 deg. 60 mm. w., 600 IU to ixr, no.
2 : thence N 21 deg. 47 min. W , 150 trict court for Torrance county, charges
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 60 were filed against the members of th
min t., 600 ft. to Cor No. 4; thence
21 deg. 47 min. E., 1500 ft. to Cor. board of county commissioners and
S.
THE
O
O
of beginning
N. 1, the place
th. county clerk. Last week
Adjoining and conflicting claims are, sgainst
GREEN ROCM&
Pride of the ( amp, adjoining on N.end: the matter cam. up before Judge Med
Johnny, adjoining on E.side; Andy John- ler and the attorneys for the defendson conflating on N.endand E. side, and
dA
FineWinpp, Liq'iT
Cigar
across claim to W. side; Illinois, ants asked for a change of venue In
extending
Oood Club Roon
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. side; U.
of
S. gur, No. 620, conflicting on B. end, th. ease and objected to the hearing
side.
W.
Y
on
Medio.
N.
Lode, adjoining
th. case by judg.
area of N. Y, No,
ff. MEYEKS, Prorr Total
A change of venue was granted to
A.
,20.524
1 Lode,
Less areas in conflict
Lincoln county and the cases will come
wjth Andy Johnson
up on their merits 'at Carrizoso In
Lode, Sur. No. 798B. 7.862 A.
Illinois Lode, Sur.
March. Judge Medler sent for Judge
.010 "
No. 452,
Offl
Koom 26, Armiju BuilUiiiK U. S. Lode, Sur, No.
Neblet who was detained on the road
Our. a Sr. ttiid Uaiiro.td Ave. l'mctice 620,
JS72 "
a couple of days but reached Estancia)
n tiie .Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud TH4i
Saturday night Soon after bis arrival
Excluded from this
544 "
8
application,
the case against th. county officials
wgs called and th. three county comLeaves net ares of N.
ELFEGO DACA,
11.980 '' !missior.ariud th.
Y. No. 1 Lode,
were
cleak
county
Inoaflnn nt M V. Kfl. 1 Lod.
office
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from
274,
at
in
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Book
is
recorded
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page
suspended
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
in Book K.
thereof
location
amended
MEX
case.
NEW
ALBUQUEKQUE.
both in the office or. saia of the
pae 414,
Will prH.ot at all temrs of (. ourt of at
Sierra
of
Last
Recoider
Wednesday afternoon Governor
County
ud Sier
Bernalillo, Valencia, Sk-oitjonnny ioa?, Degmning
ra Conn' iks.
appointed O. W. Lassater
I tukunra Is. .Qao Pif. nn W. hdv. SeC. McDonald
o I Gold, Silvnr and Coppe- Deal
7
63
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R.
8
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T.
16
deg.
county In plc
clerk tf
S.,
W.,
18,
MipingProp.itjoiiij fi'W Mexico.
min. E., 2706.8 ft. djstsnt; thence fa. 66 Acacio
Gallegos, suspendedSanta F
2;
deg. 62 min. W, 307 ft to C r. No. to
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 47
Eagle.
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 66 deg.52 min. E.,
221.1 ft to Cor. iso. 4; thence S. 83 deg.
68 min E., 399 1 It to Ur, o, h uio
Thirty convicts will be sent tonight
place of beginning.
to the road camp on th Camino Real
:.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
at Nogal Canyon, between San Marcial
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N,onend
S.
and r . side; Illinois, adjoin ng
Rincon. This large addition to the
end; and J. Y. No, 1, adjoining on W, and
.
side.
'honor" men, that Is men placed on
A.
Total area of Johnny Lode,
their honor not to leave, and given
I ens area
in conflict
work outsid the walls, will greatly
with Andy Johnson
Lode Sur, VP- 798B,
help the present condition of the pen
excluded from this
itentiary, due to the crowded quart
recent fire-Sa- nta
. ers resulting from the
Taves net ares John- 1Z0
A'
nv Lode
F. New Mexican.
Original locatMMi oi wonnnj 280. and
recorded in Book I, at pag.
amended location thereof in Book K,
watchman on
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new
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iav of Deo . A. D- 1913
"anon the path leading to the river.
Register. The man had evidently taken aboard
too much Christmas
First pub. Pec, 26 13.
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took several hours to thaw him
ProprTom
out it The thermomet.rregtat.red about
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SIERRA "COUNTY ADVOCATE.

APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER-y
.
.. . 4.ITS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all aprcattle,
plications for permits to grazu
norw, sheer; goats, and swrna within
the GILA .NATIONAL .FoBUST during the season of 1914 must:be. filed in
my offiee at Silver City, New Mexico,
on or' before February 1, 1914- ;- Fun
information in regard to- - the" grazing
fees to be charged arid blank forms to
Mr. George Reilly ami Tommy Crowe be
uped in making applications- will be
have returned to Lus Cruces to tuke up furnished upon
request.
"
' DON P JOHNSsTON,
their stu lies,
Supervisor.
8. Last pub,' Jan.
Air. and Mrs. Mt:Clansn, friends of First pub. De.
dance.'

W. 0.' THOMPSON, Proprietor.

..

.

IIearn, bo has been in
EIPhho, returned in time forth Clint- nia and New Yer'r fehtivitieA. i
We are'indebted to Mr.- C. H. Laid
Jaw for the hull of a frenb pig's head
which we intend U nuke into Philadel
'
phia scrapple,
.

Mia" Daisy

Lake

an'l Kingston

Vaiitf JlillsWf

-

f-

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the Post 0fiic at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New" Mexico, f orj transmission
'brouith the U S. Mails, as second cIshh
'
'
raatitter.
-

!

'

Stage makes "close con netions with all tr ins to and roto
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Ohio, diave
mpartially Devoted to the Best Tnter-- Mr. Ki.tli oi ClfvelMixl,
e rests of Sierra County and the Ter- uiOVr-into too Allen 1 lo.ier douse
.....
Department of the Interior,
r, r
4
:t.
r
v
to...
nd will uutke their homw hers for
j
ritory cf New Mexieo. .
States Land Office,
Unit1
.t
Clauhs
for
ho
until
tew
the
f- nii.
tf Air.
Las Ciucea, New Mexico,
J,
en'a lieal th.
,
r:
VHmtHr ?2,9l3.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, .91f
Notice la hereby givln tiat. th State
ioua AttriDutes.
of New McxU:o, un
and by virtue f
fWhy are dlasaoiio ec 'highly Tai- - he act nf C.jiigivi-- approved Jun f20,
HILLSBOnO.
aedf" "I suppose,"-- ' replied Mr. 1910, ba madn pi licanon for tle
v. .
inted, un
;
uinipi)r-"it's because they are
TJroucher,
and nn m
puldie. Ian in
The representative of the ADVOCATE made of carbon, which Is the equiva1
benefit of tlm
lent of coal, and at the same tims I t' tlit Kad
had the pleasure of a rida In' the'
md Hond Fund:
ty
look like ice,"
Lift No. 273 Srril 0!t0i5 :
car as far as Lake Valley one day
2.
3'i. T. 11. 8
lotal.
pays Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.,. in
this week, with Darwin at the wheel.
R. 1 K. N. M. P.M.
NO TICK!
'writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
se of tliia notico is to allow
Before
Mr. Wolford, who is one of the mem- TO WHOM IT M Y CONi'ERN- :lhjHirp
tonic. She says further :
began to use
ns (
Ip i the la d'Milveoelv
Notee is h r"li given Chit'K. V Fuller nil p.
.bacTcand'headctuid
ijrt'jBQ lad 1
road
Sierra
bers of the
Cardulmy
r di'HiriDg ip sliow it to he mineral i
county
i
iiolon.'fr wnn!tel vtb" the
I wasTThard!y able
should
kiirrrie.'
the
So4
i hariict-ri
t
thought
pairf
nf
t)iortuiiity
.went to inspect the road
M'ufiictiiriiig Ooiih.hiiv,
to do any of my. housework." After takinghree bottle
t Hindi lc tin or
idi th
Waterloo. Iowa, in miy cap.icity
.between Hillsboro and Lake Valley,
Heuister and Iffceiver- of the Un t
Hi id h.is n autiiiiy t enter ii
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman.' I soon
N
at l.a (
and also to look after the shipment of . By mmfiai-t,any m uey,fr .to Siateb LaihI Ofn
35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
gained
m ikfimv representation hi ')eliall of tnis t; apd to ?Ht..bl h their in'erestH
as well as run a big water mill.
f mohair.
Ihi reitf, or Jhe miiieial cbaructer there
Many im
8,000 pounds
r
omp'iny.
1 wish every suffering woman would give
?
ARMSTRONG MANU of,
fd)
provements iaVe been made on the
r
:
.
JOSE GONZAI.FS,
CO.
FACTURING
road during the past year and others , .
Rejiia-er
'. j
if,
,I. R. MORGAN,
6tn
First pub Jan.
will be made as soon as possible. The
fommissioners contemplate putting in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'a cement bedding at the Jarlosa crossDenartment of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,
ing which is now of much annoyance u S. Land Office at Las Cruces, ,N. M., U. S. L nX Olnce t Las Crces, New
Mexico. October 22. 1913
November 6. 1913.
to the traveling public. The road has
NOTK-is hereby given that CASI- NOTICE is hereby given that LOUIS
a
still use CarduJ when'l fee a little Jbad,
been straightened in many places and is M1RO MADKID. of JDerr.V. N. M., W. PARKEK.. of Cutter, N. M., who,
19. :910. made on February" 15, 1909, made. Desert
on
November
who.
it
and
does me good.' 1
com
in
always
The
condition.
good
generally
Homestead Entry No, 04'14,. for Lot and Entry No. 02762, for SEhN W
'
Headache, backache, side ache, riervousness,
missioners will soon resume work of 20, Section 6, Township 18 S,- - Range 4 Section 2i, Township 16 S, Range 2 W,
worn-o- ut
tired,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womanW. N. M.'P. Meridian, has filed notir- N.; M:.i Meridian, has filed notice of
reducing the grade coming out of the of
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
intention to imke rinal Three Yeu intention to make Final Proofj to es tab- Animas which, as it now is, seems to Proof,
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
claim to the fand hah claim to- the land above described.
and
and
before
before
above
U.S.
for
Receiver,
described,
Register
Register
be a hoodoo
to
automobile
travelers.
your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
.
on
,
,
Receiver,- U. S. Land Office; at Las Land Office, at Las Cruces, N.
women
for more than fifty years.
Jeff Hirsch met with a painful acci- Ouces, New Mexico, on the 7th day of the 10th day of December, 1913
Claimahtiiaames
as
1914.
witnessed!
dent last Friday while working alone January.
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Naomi Parker, of Laa Crurea, N. M
EstaniBlado Madrid, of Garfield, N. M.
of his properties at the
. at one
M.
AnaHtncio Padilla, of Derrv, N. M
Ira Walker o Cutter,
He hoisted a bucket of waste Guadalupe
Laura Brpwh, of Las Cruces, N. M
Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
m. .
V
of Garhelil
from the shaft when, in some unknown Silbeno Ladena,
.3
'
JOSE GONZALES,
Ritrister,
wind-las
manner, he lost control of the
' ' Register. first pub. uct
3
which reversed itself, the hadlo cf First pub. Nov.
small one wnTe you can
BOLAfiDER BROS.,
which struck him just above the bridge
NOTICE F B PUBLICA flON.
scr
the : needles,
away
ipe
'
"
s
of the nose. He was rendered
Rephrtnient of lb Interior,
NQTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
eaves or grass from all sides
TJ. SLard Ofiloe at Laa Ciuooh, N, M.
of
the
Interior.
Department
for some three hours, when in a
pt,. 5, I13.
Office at Las Crucea, N, M.,
NOTICE ia herbv uren that JERRY of it.
U.S. Land
'
dazed conditjori, ho, went to
cabin.
D.' AfOrn(A, of CaoUilio, N. M who, on
t
191.J,V
November 23,
'6. Don't build bon fires,
t Aiunnt 21t. 1311. mnrte H
art E it.r
Soon after his arrival there Max '
NOTICE la ' ereby jriven that ROB Mo. 6!4I1. f..r fcJiNEJ 8eo.imit
21, SWNWj
fhe wind "may come at any
Section zt. Township ia. .s
happened alontf and wahed and ERT L. HARRIS, of Hi Unborn; N and start a fire yon cantime
N,
m.
iihh
oh
r. oieriaian,
niea
M., who,
July 14, 191C, rriiidoTiome- Kane6ofW.,
dressed his wounds. V Jeff came to town stnad
intention to make Final Com- - not control.
notice
'
' ' '
Entry No. 0i519, ' for lt.$SEH; mntati.m
Proof, to establish claira to the land
the next day and had hia wounds SHjNEM. Section. M2, 5TcWnhip lb, xbove deorited,
before Phillo S. Kellev,
'6.- - If you (Jjscover a fire,
P. Meridian, has U.
.
S, Range 8 W, N.
Comramsionerr at Hillnbnro si, as.,,
dressed by Dr. Given. The force of the filed
notice of intention to make Final on S.
OotobeV, 1&13. '
M.
il
tbe2ithd(ty"ot
if
you
possible;
put )f out
clnim
blow smashed Jeff's spectacles and Commutation Proof, to
Claimant, namej) as witneaKenr
to the land above
can
wora
ot
Serafin
to
before
0o
N.'M,
znjen,
it
the
eet
Qaohilln,
described,
drove a portion of the" frame down Philip S Kelley, ' U- S. Commissioner,
Eiiiridion Tafoya, of Cnohill", N, II.
U.
S.
Forest
nearest
M.
Ranker
of
N
FredG. Tonre, Cnohillo,
N. M., on the 10th day of
through the bridge of his nose, also at Hillsboro,
Nestor Fadilla, of Cuohillo, v. M.
1914
or State" fire Warden just as
January,
'
JOSK GONZALES,
cutting a deep trash under one of his
Claimant names as witnesses:
.i
iiegiai.er. quickly as you p ssibly can.
W. A. Sheppard, of Hil'sboro, N. M.
yes.
Though Bomewhat
First
disfigured
F. Parks, of Hillsboro N. M.
United States Department of
Joseph
Jeff is still in the ring and will soon be J. W. Hiler.'of Hillsboro. N. M.
Millsl):)ro,
in
'
'
Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M.
NOTICE FOB. PUB LIGATION.
back on the job.
XiOTICC!
, .v
JOSIvGONZAI.ES,
Department of the Interior.
When you have nnal proof notices.
'
U. S. Land Offloe at Lis Cruoes, N. M.,
Register.
First pub December
to be published, don't forget Xhat the
Sept. 5, 1J13.
j
NOTtCE 1a hereby Riven that M iRTIN Sierra County Advocate has publishMIKaKDA, of Hermoaa, N. M. who, on er such notices for the oast thirty vears4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LA($E VALLEY.
Aupfnjt''l 1910, made Hvmearexd Entrv and will do the work as cheaply arid
f 'Department of the Interior,
f.r SESStf Heo. 11, nSW
U. S. Lund Office at Las Cruces, N. M., No. 04fi2.
f,
Hotion 12. Townahio 13 8. correctly as any one else.
All tbo teachers and students have
Dec. 3, 1913.
Rane
W., N. M. F, Meridian, V ai filed
NOTICE is hereby given that GUA- notice Tf intention to tnaha Final Three
gone back to their dutias e.ih! Mi uu by
AVISO!
DALUPE'
of Derry. N. Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
APODACA,
our lonesome agai a. A huppy und pr
Cuando V. tenera aue dar nruebaa fi
M., who, on November 20, 1909, made above ascribed, before Philip S. Kellev
New Year tofus all, boib thone Hometitead Entry No. 0a7i3, for Lot 3, U. t. oniraiKHionpr, at riillnboro, N. M nales, u otrcs: avisos de legaiidad-vparSection 80, T. 17 S.. R. 4 W , and on on the' 2nd day of October, 1913.
that fly the neit and thone that stay.
Claimant nauiea as
December 10. 1910. mada odtli tinnnl
por
Teofilo Bnoa, of Cnohillo, N. M.
Mr. Detwoil tr, an Agn'cultmal College homestead
No.
treinta af.oay, hace el trabajo tan aa- 04U,3 fof, SE)i
entry,
lou(.l(li) Homero, if '"nubillo, N. f.
tudont who has been visiting Frd NE''4, Section 25, Township 17 S.,
rato
y correcto omo cual qui. r otro,
(Jabriel Miranda, of. Hermoaa, N, M.
T. A. Slater, of IIa:insn N. M.
Price and Clarence Wilson was the list Ranges 5 V.; N. M. P. Meridian.' has
,
:
has hied notice of intention to malce
JOSE GONZALES,
!
to go.
EVERYBODY READS
Final Three year Proof.' to establish , . ,
,
'''.; ': ReRister.
' D. 8. Miller went to
Kanras City Satur- claim to the land above deicribed, be- r irss puo. sepi.
fore Philip a. Kelley, U. S. Commis-aoneday.
at Hillsboro. N. M.. on the
' Fred Nunn gave Lake Valley such a 23J
Why? Because it Prints
day of January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
good recommendation th t apther
TODAY'S
NEWS TOArrriculture Forest Service
Eiitfio Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
crowd came over w ith him fiom IHmiog
f
DAY, ahd LoU of it.
Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. IJidal
THE SIX RULES
ur
w
eve. ma car waa
of Derry, N M. Juah G.
And because it is indeApodaca,
full of pasener, they danced Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
1
, For Care With Fire in the
the Old Year out nd the New Year iu
pendent in politics and
JOSE OJNZALES,
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Mountains-'
at the jc!iool houae. '
wears
Register.
the collar of no poFirst pub Dee.
If every member of, the pub
'
Mrs. Hamen, wife of onr genial conlitical party
ductor on the Lake Vuliey lii.e, visiied
lic stri.ctly . observe these
Department of the Interior,
50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Mrs. Horn last
,
United States Land Office,
the great anrules,
simple
Tbeaix-year
old son of Mrs. John Cox
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Las Crupp. New exico,'
- : :
nual
loss by Forest Fires
Novemb.-23, 19
Albuquerque
is uicely recovering from a severe attack
Notice Ia hereby Girai:: That the
6f grip.
.
would be reduced to a
HORNING JOURNAL.
Very Serious
State of New .Mexico, 'under ami ly
Id epits of the beautiful spiira-llk- e
virtue of the acc of ConrrcsaA unprovto
It
minimum.
very serious matter to ask
weathwr hr U a .iiaideiab) airknwiM ed June 20. 1910. has mada arniication
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build
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camp
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rfnl reeiilta in CUrinc
brought back po cattle. He says while
Srtiid
OHt'arrh.
'
for 'teatiiponftdB
.
targe contracts have been made for
free.
Mexican cattle it is difficult to get
P. J. (H EN BY & ,00., Prothem across the line owing to the unprietors, I'uledo, 0, v i
75u.
settled condition of affairs in Me xico.
u.l by Drj.'ji8t8,-priBamll.Piin for
Ube HhI:
F. W. Moffettleft Tuesday or Nfew
Advt
'."
York where he has gone on business constipation.
and to have his injured leg treated.
NOTICkOF APPLICATION OF C .'NY
Some six weeks ago a mule kicked
BROWN FOR A UMiiSiJ St AlfcS
'T.
on the knee breaking the cap; PATENT TO THeJ LJN.JON UrtOo
before leaving .Dr. Given placed the OF LODE MINING LAI MS.
Serial No. 0!)08S.
injured memler in a plaster of Paris
Notice is hereby given that in purof the raining laws of the .Unitcast In order.to insure it from further suance
ed - tates, Cony T. Brown, whose
injury during the journey. Mr. Har
address is Socorro, New Mexco,Jias
su. made application to th United States for
rs
aner
is
MOirett
anaj
looKing
'
V.
fit.
a patet to the Lcndtfn Group of iS'ges.
the Snake mine during Mr. Moffett's comprising
the London and Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one group ".of lode
absence.
mining claims, in the Black Range No.
Wm. Peterson of the Bonanza mine, 2 Minlnsr District. Sierra County, New
mourns the death of his faithful old rMefcieb, i'r.d in Section 13, Township
IP aoucn oi tiange.y
yet,1526:uimurvcy-ewhich
No.
who died at the mine
Mineral Survf-friend,
lodes are more fuljy duscribI jn the
a
was
a few days ago.r "Ranger"
official plai postedon the premises as to
faithful horse, and his death was due metes and bounds, and by the field notes
filed in the office of the
to old age, having first seen the .light of said burvev,'
Register of the District of Lands suj
of day thirty years ago, and many ject to sale at Las. Cruces, .New Mexthe boundaries and extent of
remember when they used ico:
grown-up- s
claims on the BUrface being described
to take joy rides on his back .when as follows:
London Lode, beginning a Cor. No.
he and they were younger, long be- 1, whence the K Sec.
Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
fore the honk, honk of the automobile 18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., hears N. 67. dw.
17 Vin E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S.
was heard in the land.
35 min. W., 1498.7 ft. to Cor,
-' deg
No. 2: thence N. 32 deg. 50 min. W.,
o
Sun-tlast
here
Judge Mechem arrived
600 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 62 deg.
hold a special term of .court; Harry 35 min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
thence S. 32 deg 51 miri.' E., 60 ft, to
arrived Cor.
court stenographer,
Owen,
No. 1, the plac of beginning.
'Adjoining and conflicting claims are
Court was called Monday
Monday.
U- S- Lode, Survey ffo.
20, conflicting
for the purpose of haaring ,twp 0? three on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Survey No.
adjoining on E. end: Moonlight
important civil cases which were dis 929,
Lode, burvey No. 981, abandoned, conposed of, and court adjourned yesterflicting on W. end and N. sjde, and
Lode, of this survey, conthe
Moonlight
of
tead
In
holding
regular
day,
on N. W. Cor.
victing
term of court in May, as heretofore, Area of London Lode.
20.551 A
tiers
with
U.
in
conflict
urea
next
of
middle
the
convene
will
court
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, exmonth for the purpose of clearing up cluded from this application;
.528 "
the criminal docket which is said to.be
Leaves net area, London
20.223 "
quite large. The object for holding Lode,
London
location
Lode is
of
Original
is
the
is
because
May
pourt in February
recorded in Book K, at page 73. and
farmamended location thereof in Book K, at
busy season of the year for the
whom
ppge 415, both in the office of the Reof
stockmen
the
many
and
ers
corder of Sierra County.
find it very difficult to attend court at
vloonght Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. L whence the l4 Sec. Cor. on the
that time.
W. bdv. of See. 18, T. 16, S., R 8 W.,
bears "N 77 deg 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg.- 46 mfr. W.
''KINGSTON
15D0 ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
deg. 52 min. W.t 600 ft. to V.Cor. No, 8:
'"4JS min.
N. 20 d
, 1501 ft.
M". D. M. Howells bB iovod into thence
to Cor. No. 4: thence S 80 deg. 52 min.
the brivk house on lion ft reet.
E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. ' 1, the place of
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Bl.vlftood
beginn'ng.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
throiigh here on their way to Hillchoro
Moonlight,
Survey No. 981, abandonN. S. Finch, of Lake Valley, visited ed, conflicting
on N. end and E. side
and extendirxr through tenter of claim:
Kingston on the 1st.
London, conflicting on N. E. ( or., and
L. TrefS l of Palomas is visitinst KingEnterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting
on S. E Cor.
ston,
of Moon- It ia fumorrd. that a deal is on to Total Iarea
20.236 A.
ode,
light
erwt'a t4mt'to ut l ze th Ior g'ada Less areas in conflict
of
be
will
n t1iii nnrtion : the pHnt
with London Lode, 1.517 A.
of concentration and Enterprise Lodo,Sur- '. '
(two cla!eB,
953 ".
vey No. 730,
one of liiiviaion.
Rome very rich copper ore currving Excluded from this
2.470 "
in the application
silver ws recently
billRaven mine fitnaled on Bnanra
.
Leaves net area of
17 766 V
Moonlight Lode,
location of Moonlight Lode
Original
Tame Ssaver In Canada.
is recorded in Btok K, at page 74, and
tn Manitoba the bever Is protecten amended location thereof in Book K, at
either being ehot o patre 416, both in the office 'of said Reaj law frin
trapped, and the protection results !n corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Offics,
increase Colonies of the animals can
now be found both on the Ochre and at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
1913.
Turtlo rivers, to the east of Dauphin day of Dec, A. D.JOSE
GONZALES,
One colony has started building a
Register.
clam on the Ochre river at the railway
First Pub. Dec.
So
have
tame
near
the
village.
bridge
the animals become that it is a common thins for the residents to visit
We will deliver one pound of
the locality In the evening and watch
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
the industrious animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
beaver In damming the Turtle river at
any town in the county where a
h
proved a loss to farmers In the
is located for70c. per pound.
flooded
vicinity by their land being
and the water overflowing it The
DRUG STORE.
matter was laid before the government la Winnipeg by parties InterestHILLSBORO, N. M.
ed, and permission obtained to open
the dams, but not to molest the aniE. A.
mals. As the beaver increases rapidly, .the government Is likely to have
Agent for
another problem on its hands to
while.
a
solve before
great
Ladiefs, Gent's, Misses and Infants
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Robert Rouse came up from his
ranch Monday.
Paufjjiven left on Monday's coach

d,

rf.rfatfi(pllege.
?

L. Clappo.f Hatch, was an interested court attendant.
v
W. H. Weston of Cutter, was in
-

last Monday..
The public school reopened Monday
with 100 pupils present
C. Hi Meyers returned Thursday of
.last week from El Paso.
Lee UcLendon of Cutter, visited the
county seat late laBt week.
f
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloody od were
here during the court session.
' S. H. Bernard came down from King-sto- n
Wednesday to see the sights.
Steve Macy was one of the numer- oils visitors in Hillsboro this week.
v
Judge Teofilo Garcia held a regular
session of probate court on Monday.
Messrs. Johnson an i Fergusson came
over from Elephant Butte Wednesday.
The county commissioners were in
session Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
'
C. W. Rouse has installed a new 2
horse power gasoline engine to run his
shearing machine.
' .MrsV'Phii".
Kelley and sister, Miss
Hillsboro

'6-
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nesTte'ore the court.

Misses Mary and Edith Armer and

Frances Ringer returned to the
Cruces
Convent last : onday.
Las
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Plemmons and
ittle son Cony came up from Arrey
Wednesday, returning home today.
T.J. Ross and Judje Mechm
this morning for Hermosa, and Court
Stenographer Hairy Owen went out on
th3 coach bound for Alliuq'ierque.
Prof. August. Mayer, prlncipal of the
public school, returned Sunday from
JFairview where he spent the holidays.
T. J. Ross of San Marcial came in

--

'

pe

26-1-
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pqst-offi-

jart of the waek where ha has a

position in the mines as machine

operator.
fid. Armer went to Lake Valley with
....
........
r
in
to be distributed
AnirorL
- 'O - - - o
i
his
some
of
Texas. Ed. Jsshipping
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mo-hai-
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We acknowledge receipt of a very

pretty 1914 calendar distributed, by the
Sierra County Bank; also a neat
greeting card from the First
National Bank of Magdalena.
Rube Pankey returned. Wednesday
from El Paso where he went to purchase Mexican cattle and also to have
some dental work done. He came back
with his mouth full of gold but he
1913-191- 4

.

CE

or

CaH-fior-

Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- Quail, Wild Pigeon or

ChickenKilling, captor-lo- g
ohibitd rontI
tinjui;ing

'

Fee General licenst
iJoyejcitiR big game aad .birds, ttti

I4pense

Wjth dent, $150.
Kun oohy Novembei 1st, to JanuBig game and birds license, nonv
resident.
t.
30
$ 10.00.
of each year. Limit.
ary SJ--

Helpet Quil

I

n n
it

ii

benerai iviercnanaise u
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doers

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

t

oMiity

PRY GOODS

CATARRH GANNOTBE CUBED
with looil applications, 8 ibey cannot reach tho Beat pftha
Catarrh is a blood or e?nnmun"-a- l
disflssfl, and io oroVr to cur i
yon must tak internal xwdie,
'Ball' OaUrrh CuW is tken internally, and acts dirootlv opon fhe
H "'
bloqdand muaoa
Catairh Care is ont a qnsck rppdi-cineIt was prescribe hv oni of
the best physicians m this conn-tr- y
reanlar pre.
for years and ie
l of h
is
coropoa
It
scription.
combined
wh
best tonica known,
the best blood purifiers, acting di.
mncons
rectly on th
The perfecttn combination of the
two ipgredieitts is what produces

Goods.
Furnishing
r

"ui-fnee"-

.

.

aa-fc-

e

Lake Valley aijd Uillsboro. New Mexico

PAfnnl Vfnilnnce Is tho Prico ofL'bcptv.
It is also the price the good wife pas for the results of .her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring enortsfeach day toexcell the result?
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
'
and grocer, Jhat is fcin4 of vigilance we are devoting to

(SLffiPETA $EEK

We find it is worth while, and our customers arc complj.
menting us, daily upon the results.

Phones

Measures also taken for Men's

ing.
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ilerHo.

or,

-

rtips.

-
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SAEfi,

retuned to Tyrone the

.

Naive or Crested Mesaia

n

injuring prohibited at aU
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ce
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Jas. Dnjmmond.
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(9;za H.oait, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver apd rtarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, ceptur

daj.

lt.

poa-sessio-

with rod,

hook and line only, .Way 15th 9
October lS'h, of each year. .Weight
limit, 25 pounds in poaseiaioji .at
one time; 15 poands io orjejcaln.-ds- r

the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect Jane 14, 1912:
Der with Horns Wjh gun only ; October 1st. to Noveoabr 15th
log or
of each year.- - Limit, on, deer to
tirneB,
eacti person, in each eeasQa
Any
Wild Turkey With gan only;
Wbite
to January 15th Prairie
November
)f eaoh year, sLltnit, four in
pr
1&17.
at one time.

.
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Pjaciei?.
Mrs. G. H. Gage and littie son cam
up from Deming last Friday. TJiey
have been absent in the cast for the past
six mohths.
' Lige Treasel came up frm the river
country Monday. He was on his way
'to
Kingston with a load of corn for

'

For the benefit of porjomen wp
publish the following fitracts from

Tfpat -- All .".pedes;

-

on Monday.'s coach. On Wednesday
'Mr. Ross and Judge Mechem visited

fi

tho Gamo Law.

tim.

,

Jft

ill

Extracts frvjn

o-- e

"iBs

Sim Reid

iiuW-J'i$m18i4X)!-

Lumber' 'delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery,
KEN.nETT BROS,
Kingston, N. M.

ped

.A J
ing nome me next aay.
Bill Holt, well known to all old
timers in this vicinity, is over from the
Mimbres Hot Springs.
Attorney Paxton of Las Cruces, and
A!1!y Winter of El Paso had bus!- -

V.

jjan p.nly; September
AJ&rcb
to
38tof each year.
First Class.General Run of Lumber, 1st,
at mill. Limit, thirty in posaesBon at oijo
$33
yer-r-VVi- tb

-

on New Year's day.
,
f- rtrnva over
in
kfurfin
-4i j.1
n i iv. M,
iuiD
l
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Subscribe for Your
.HOME PAPER FIRST
IJien Take the

-
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Cloth-

5758

Souhwostom IJfowory

&

Ico Company

-

Office and Sample Room

ilOl't BlOClSe
"

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO- -

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and .rapper: k Her of lions, bears and
Coyotes, Wolves, .skunks;
wildcats.
t;
Dec.
6m. Adv
6--

'LofHtton bjatiks both lode and
placer, also proof of labor . Maikn
lot WkU at hi ufM

.'MEYERS BROS, ! PHOP9--

Fists

-

D

'
WII Deetrcy Wottti.
Cxoectant
II to esia taat the followlnf wt3 A nan slightly under tbe Influence
(astro motlM, eggs and larrae la
liquor strolled into the art gallery,
brick on th floor of wandered about aimlessly for a while
closets .Kao
th clOMt and ob this a tin or Iron and stationed himself lp front of a
pvtu Ileal a brick until it become
painting of several mermaids barf subin
the
pan
it
and
hot
then
put
cry
merged In water. He regarded tbs
Four hot, strong rlnegar on tbla brick, picture intently for perhaps a half
than close the door and keep It closed hour. Then be walked over to an at
for 24 hour. Tb strain from tbe tendant and saldi "Shay, pie fellow,
tnegar will kill any lira Utfag that wbat time doeso tide go out,
paa.j be 1q tbe closet

f

1

'

WEBSTEITO

t

Little Doubt About It
Married a month, a young man told
tbe magistrate that bis wife bad done
tbe following things i Torn up the
marriage-certificatpawned tbe ling,
assaulted
torn up ber wedding-dress- ,
im. 8be followed him to court, he
added, but be managed to dodge bef.
Tbe Clerk I "You took her for better
or worse, and you seem to bar got
tbe worse,

Goes Either Way.
A machine operable from either
end, like a street car, has been evolved
In England, and it is probable that the
first car will make Us appearance on
London atreets in a short time. The
'bus is steerable from either end, and
when It la desired to proceed In the
reverse direction, it la only necessary
to
for the driver and conductor
Chang places.

Spsclallets Recommend Yawning.
In tbe opinion of learned specialists
po one can be bealthy unless be or
he does a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from the
lungs a lot of superfluous air; tbe
breathing muscles of both tbe chest
and the throat are strengthened by
yawning,

Two Apologies.
An American editor advertises for
his missing hat: "The gentleman
who Inadvertently took our new beaver, and left an Inferior article In Its
tead, will do us Infinite kindness by
returning ours. He sball receive our
warmest thanks and two apologies
an apology for the trouble we have
given him, and the 'apology for bat'
h has left us." London Telegraph.

i

His Fear.

Weren't you afraid to go downstairs in the dark last night 7" asked a
woman of ber little son recently,
"Yes. I was a little afraid," answered

the boy. 'But what were you afraid
of?" asked the mother. "Jl'm." said
the boy, "I was afraid tbere wouldn't
be any doughnuts."

Te Preserve Heme ef George Fox.
Swarthmoor hall, near Ulverston.
jAncsshire (Eng.) formerly the home
Of George Pox, founder of the Society
of Friends, was bought at Ulverston, a
abort time aro. on behalf of the English members of the society for 5,350.
His writing desk was bought for Js
guineas,
The Merry Advertiser.
no more any
genuine English humor? A provision
dealer In Earl'a court neighborhood,
London, displays thjs on a window
"When Tlsltlng Shakespeare's
sign:
England, eat England's Bacon."
Wbo says there Is

And So It Goes n Life.
"A girl." remarks Mack Cretcher,
must have dolls and ribbons and lots
of fanoy things to play with. A boy
can bare a pretty good time wltb nothing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
few angle worms,"

Perhaps a Traglo Comedy.
A writer once said that tba wo.i
fa a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
ay what ft Is to the fellow who tr

to take a wide garbage can through
narrow

Satire.

y.

alejr-wa-

For Tired Ftet
When your feet ache,, caused .by
long standing, exercise them by rising
tint to the toes, then on the beeltf,
tn a rockiug motion for a few times.
Tbla was Jvsd by a specialist,
Woman's Home Companion,
Man's Eating,
One nan likes to be made a fuss
ever, another likes to be let alone,
and a third Ukes bis mind diverted.
But la all cases hav something good
for him to eat, whatever kind be U,

i

Essy.

"Did yon, have any
to propose?'1
"No. dear: I told btm

Toung Widow

trouble

m
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NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tba Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and eaaene
of an authoritative library.
Corerf every field of kaovL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
inirle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Word. 2700 Page.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell yon about this meet
remarkable single Tolnme.
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Boston Trans
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Dally Thought.
'
One principal point of good breeding la to suit our behavior to tba three
.several degrees qf men-osuperiors,
our equals and those below us.
Swift.
,

tioular, t&

'

Difference.

between a
passion la that
little lonter, Tiie

Tbe only difference

jeaprire and a
itbe caprice lasts
Prattler.

life-lon-

g

a

we

will

send re
a set
Vosket

!

Producing Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody1
'pessimism Is being able to pay bla
bills. New York Freaa.
Cltmblpg for Cta.
A boy In northern Michigan was out
bunting end saw two cats up a trte.
The family needed a pussy about, and
so he laid down his gun and took a
dumb. Wbat be didn't know until too
late was that the animals were wildcats. Before be could lay bold of tbe
rats they laid bold of bim, and tba
doctor wbo attended bis hurts counted up 41 bites and scratches. In hunting for cats be careful that you goa't
get the wrong breed. '

U
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mmmmmmmmmmmmasmsmmmmm La I
Banishment Not.
A tested treatment that has been
hoasa
found excellent for ridding
of beetles and cockroaches is mada an
follows; Procure half a pound of
THS DEMAND rOft
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
STEVENS PISTOLS
they are well mixed. Place a handful
ie iNCREasiNA RAPieiy.
on paper in convenient- places where
UaTi been making for 37 yean ths
"
TIP UP .22 Short K. F, , . . , 3,60
the beetles will soon find it

U

noted for Its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

i

-

blued barrel,
Tbe DIAMOND,
nlrkel frame, open or globe end peep
J6-0-

Certain Old School Books.

eight.

barrel

with

Hem

The state board urges that all old
school books bo sterilized and tells
how it can be done to the damage of
the bacteria, but not to the books. We
uppoee It is right. It is better that
children live healthfully than that bo
time honored an institution as the

T

its Rich lines

combination school book and towel survive. Toledo Blade.

tQT9t

Chickens Lack Originality.
Abby, the littlest girl of the family,
was seated at the breakfast table one
morning. As usual, eggs wero served.
Either she wan not hungry or she had
grown tired of the Inevitable bill of
fare, for very earnestly and soberly
he remarked: "I do wish hens would
lay something besides eggs,"

The DlemoB J Fletol will .boot a C. B.
cap, .12 BUort tf 2a Long flfle cartridge.
STEVEN? R'TLES era aim knows
tlia world
Baaga ia prioe (ran

4.ootof7i.Ajv
Bend utanr tr catalog deecrlMng oat
i jtA ooBlaialng laiorina.
romplete.
lion

tob

The

r.

HI

Version,
At an examination held In a Junior
school a composition oi) pats was set.
One young hopeful wrote the following: "Cats that's made for little
boys and girls to maul is called "Maltese" cats. Some cats are known by
their queer purr; these are called
Turrslan" cats. Others with very
bad tempers are known as "An
gorle" cats. Cats with deep feeling?
are called "Feline" cats.. Very fine
cats are called "Magnificats."
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nut,
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art) unequaleds They are the natural
home qT all rane tock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goatn thrive vigorously
rouflhout the year

It Didn't Work.
"A thing of beauty la a Joy forever," remarked tbe husband as he
surveyed her gown. "You can't Jolly
me Jnto wearing this dress another
season," responded tba
Herald.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIX 8 MACK1XE

K

Resources

ts

JJQHT RUNNING

Ifroo wntelthMftV1bnilnghuttie,
Rorjr
f Chain SUteAJ

are Inexhountlvc and practically unex
plored and preoenta an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Suet
portions of the mineral xoncs that hav
hfKn nncxnlorcd In the Dast arc now hc-trt opened up with $rsst!f!n2 rcu!ia nd
rich mlnea arc belnfi developed. ta?$2
reduction workn are now In course o!
conntructlon and capitalist are now
tnxlouo to Invcat In Sierra Count)

Til HEW

lVlinlnfl

Quick Action.
r
the

marriage
service my husband taAd. pit) ( bad.
blasted his life for ever. Magistrate
Many men coma to the s&me conclusion, but not sq rapidly.
Complatnant--Afte-

Concurred.
silly men aro when they
Why, my husband acted
propose
like a perfect fool. Nell That's Just
95
what everybody thought.--!.- "
iuton,
w

"

;:

1

Spoiling Boy's Fun.
The acieatlpt who eradicates the
measles germ will not be regarded as
a friend by the boy who would rather
be an Interesting invalid than go to

febuUleorablngieThnead

cnooL

i

ri and

ts Cattle

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or Is the greatest woman
la all history? Two hundred Kansas
teachers answered the question and
with enthusiasm and unanimity the
Judges awarded tbe prlae to the one
who made this reply: "The wife of
the farmer of moderate means who
does ber pwn cooking, washing, ironing, pewlng, bring up a family of
boys and girls to be useful members
pf society, and finds time for Intellectual Improvement"
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LEAP,

CGPPER

MAS.

,

Fortunate Discovery.
Proprietor "Well. air. hot did 7
find the beefr Diner "Oh. I hap.
-potato,
peaed to shift
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Semi-Tropic- al

Springfield, Haas. I

Belle-r-Ho-
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It Situated in

JTame this
paper and

ur
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NEW MEXICO

Write tor sample
paces, f uU par.

getting-Jac- k

GM Friend
you were afU

SIERRA
COUNW

Hewing Mtwbiae writo to

HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPAIU

Mass,
Orange.
machine te ipfirfe to tell tocrdli e
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